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THIRD EDITION
Frederick Humphreys, M. D.

Formerly Professor ot Institutes of
Homeopathy, Pathology, and Medlcnl
Practice In the Homeopnthlc Medlcnl
College ot Pennsylvania nt Philadelphia
Br. Humphreys la one of the oldest, most
celebrated, nnd distinguished Homeo
pnthlc physicians living. He studied with
the renowned Dr. Cmstantlne Herring,
who was a pupil of the immortal Hanne'
mann. ThUB his knowledge came direct
Irom the fountain-head- . He has devoted
his life to the treatment nnd cure of the
lck, and to the perfection of Humphrey's

Specifics, which now stand for all thnt is
good in science and medicine. They are
Used and relied upon by tens of thousands
of families throughout the civilized
world. Medical Book-- copy of Dr.
huruphrty'a Specific Manual of all
diseases mailed free on application
Humphrey' Medicine Company, Corner
"Wtllinin & John Sts., New Yerk.

Over. 20,000 Barrels Sold.
The Columbia Brewing Compitny put

out its first product on April 14th, 1S94

and sold the first year, juft finished, a
little over 20,000 barrels, which speaks
well for the product they furnish.

Reduced Rates.
On the occasion of the dedication of the

Odd Fellows' Temple at Philadelphia,
May 21, 1895, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell, on May 20 and 21,
excursion tickets to Philadelphia and re
turn from all points on its system east
of Pittsburg and Erie, north of Quantico
and south of Cnnandalgua, inclusive, at a
single fare for the round trip, with mini
mum rate of fifty cents. Tickets will be
good for return passage (Until May 23,
Inclusive. This rate is open to the public,
and offers an excellent opportunity for n
visit to Philadelphia at a very small cost,
Fast and frequerft express trains run from
Philadelphia to all principal New Jersey
seashore resorts.

18 karat solid gold wedding rings at
S rouse's.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33 cents.

Fair ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good
quality sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil
cloths, 12 cents.

P. J. Monagiian,
2S South Main street,

A Proper Bill.
A bill now before the Legislature pro

Tides for the making of the offices of
supervisors, town clerks and borough
treasurers (where they are not so now)
elective by popular vote. This is a proper
measure and should have been on the
statuto books long ago. We move to
amend by inserting Chiefs ot Police with
power in the chiefs to appoint the rest of
the force. The people delegate too much
power to a few Councllmen. Miners'
Journal. .

Buy your wall paper and room mould
Ings at John L. Hassler's. 4 ll-a-

Mere Mention.
Take a sun bath.
May flowers are due.
The sunshine Is welcomed
Farmers ore corn planting.
Oysters are now out of season.
The tramps are on the march.
The dandelion season Is on the wane
Lilacs tuls month ; ditto, honeysuckles
Baby carriages are mo.re plentiful now.
Decoration Day preparations are going

on.
Strawberry festivals will soon be in

order.
Ice cream and soda water trade is look

log up
Whitewash that fence of yours if it has

not already been done.

Boston Baked Beans
Ltu'ich tonight, Schellly House.

Reduced Rates
To U tdlug, Pa., via Pennsylvania Rail
rou t. Ou May a8 ho iuhIu festivities In
counecuoa wuti'the Annual Conclave of
tht K.itrbts i'quipl.ir at Reading, Pa,
will !) held, and on that day the Penn
sylvaul i Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Reading and return
friui all points on their Schuylkill
Division, Wllllamsport, Wllkesborre,
Sunbury, and Intermediate stations, at a
single fare for the round trip, with mint
mum rate of twenty-fiv- cents. These
tickets will be good on that day only.
special rain will leave Reading at mid
night for Philadelphia, stopping at prin
cipal intermediate stations.

Where (shall I get B. B. B. f

Will Hold a Conference.
The chairman of the Republican com

mittee ot Luzerne county met County
Chairman Burd E. Payne at Fottsvllle
today for the purpose of arranging for
meetings of the executive committees
both counties. The object of these meet
ings is for the purpose of taking action
to heoure the deteat of the Quay county
bill' which will again come up in th
House at Harrisburg some day next
week on a motion to reconsider.

Removal.
Dr. D. W. Straup will remove his office

to 34 South White street on May 15th.

All the latest novelties in the jewelry
line atStrouse's.

E. B. FOLEY,
Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, Hour, provisions, teas,
ofleea, sugar, etc liestquaUty, lowest prices.

Two Accidents.
Stlney MateaVMge, n Pole, residing In

Mahauoy City, was Instantly killed m
the Knlckerbo:ker colliery this morning
by a fall of coal. Tho untortunnte man
was 23 years of nge and single. His neck
and jaw were broken by the fall.

Frank Strauss, of Mahanoy City, met
with a serious accident at the Elmwood
colliery, near Mahanoy City, this morn-

ing. He was working in brenBt No. 100,

and his leg and knee were badly squeezed.

Clam Soup
Lunch tonight, Schellly House.

Dr. Spalding: 111.

Dr. Spalding has been confined to his
home on South White street for the past
everal day through illness. The doctor

has been suffering from stomach trouble
and, on Tuesday, was compelled totnke to
his bed, when an attack of erysipelas do
veloped Itself. In returning from one
room to another the doctor met with a
slight accident which prolonged his ill
nesa. The doctor's many friends wish for
his speedy recovery.

Have you heard about B. B. B. f

Burned by an Explosion.
Lewis Barrow, a Pole, living at Fowler's,

met with an accident in the Knicker
bocker colliery this morning by an explo-
sion of gas. His face, hands nnd arms
were badly burned. He walked alone to
the Lehigh Valley depot, and took the
9:00 o'clock train for the Miners' Hospital

Strouse for diamonds.

The 'Y" Program.
The following is the program for the

meeting ot the "Y" this evening: Slug
Ing, "Y;" prayer; scripture reading, Mary
Dnstb; singing, "A song of twilight," by

"Y;" reading, Chas. Bashore; solo, Millie
Davis; debate; singing, "Y;" critic, Ed.
Danks; singing; doxology. Prayer meet-
ing will be held on Sunday afternoon at
S:30 o'clock in the "Y" room. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

Ten-ce- box Manic Paste Stove Polish
forScents. Ask your grocer. Plcturesfree.

Collieries Idle on Monday.
Orders have been Issued from the gen

eral offices of the Philadelphia & Read
ing Coal & Iron Company suspending
operations at all of their collieries on
Monday. Operations will be resumed,
however, on Tuesday and the order calls
for three days work of ten hours each for
the week.

Strouse for clocks.

Columbia's Great Sales.
The Columbia Brewing Company

finished its first year on April 14th, last,
with sales of a little over 20,000 barrels,
which speaks well for the company's
product.

Strouse for musical instruments.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Mr. McGuiness will serve an elegant

free lunch to suit all patrons who visit
his popular cafe this evening. An ample
supp'y will be awaiting all callers.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remnin uncalled

for at the Shenandoah post office for the
week ending May 3, 1833: Calvin Kaufman,
Joseph Menhuks, Miss Florence Falls!
In calling tor these letters state they
were advertised.

M. MELLET, P. M,

Strouse for broaches.

Church Notes.
Services will be held in St. Paul's

Protestant Episcopal church tomorrow at
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m., by Lay Reader
Charles Haskins. Sunday school at 2 p. m

IJoclcVu or 'irJfey.
NASHVlLLf. Muy 4. The- majority la tho

Tennosseo legislature decided on joint 1ml

lot last- night that Governor Petor Tumi'-- ,

was at last fall's election. H.
Clay Evans, tho Republican randidalt.
was declared olectod on the face, of the re-

turns, but Governor Turney contested the
election, alleging fraud and Intimidation.
A legislative committoe was appointed to
Investigate, and this committee presented
a majority and minority report, both on
strict party lines. Tholcglslaturo sustain- -
the majority, and declares Turney . re
elected.

Mexican Outlaw Captured and Slltit,

Coatzacolcos, Mex., May 4. Advln
from San Juan Bcautlstu say that llvo
members of a bund of puatamalua on.
laws who buvo been committing inuu.
murders uud robberies In that section dm
lng tho last few months have been cap-

tured and shot. A forco of armed citizen-overtoo-

the outlaws near the town of : i

gull, and a fight took place, In which th
lender of the brigands, Francisco B.ij.u--

wos Killed, luvo others were captuivu,
and they woro shot on tho spot.

Chlnnmnn Seutencod to Heath.
Philadi:lhha, May 4. Leo Gum You,

tho Chinese lauudrymau who was recently
convicted of murder in tho first dogreo for
tho Bhootlnj of Lee Hong Quong, the
wealthy Chinese merchant, at his home.
027 Race street, on Nov. 26 last, was

sentenced todoathby Judge Brcgy,
tho date to bo hereafter determined. Tho
prisoner heard tho sentence with stolid In-

difference,

Itustluu Alliance Unpopular In France.
PAWS, May 4. Tho Russian alliance U

now found hero to be n bore. Nobody euros
for tho independence of Coroo, aud every
one would be. batter pleased at bottom
that Japau should have It rather than
elthor Russia or China. .

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Earl of Pembroke nud Montgomery
died in London, aged 45.

Tho moldors' strike in Cleveland ended
tn a complete victory for the strikers.

James Woods, 45 years old, was killed
ly a blast at the Pennsylvania mine, Sha-mokl-

Pa., yesterday.
Countess of Klmberley, wife of the

British secretary of state for foreign
affairs, Is dying In London.

While endeavoring to find a gas leak in
is hotel at Broad Ripple, a suburb of In-

dianapolis, four, mon wore frightfully
burned by an exploalon. The bulldlntf
wu demolished.

The Great Railroad Wreck Sale. i

The stock of one ot th largest v. boh-- ;
'

sale clothing houtos In Philadelphia was
wrecked while Ju trunsportatioti, and ii
now offered for salo at the Beddnll build-lu-

corner Main nud Centre streets,
at fifty per cent, less than actual cost.
Sale must positively close in ten days,
to satisfy the com piny. Those wishing
bargains in clothing should call early and I

secure th-- m before It is too Is to. The
prices will surprise you. If the goods are
not as represented your money will be
refunded.

Snapper soup free at McElhenny's.

SPANISH WARSTiTi DETAINED.

Her Commander Ignored tho Quarantine
Station On Florida's Coait.

TAMPA, Fla., May 4 Thursday even-
ing tho Spanleh wawhlp Infanta Isabella
steamed past tho quarantine station at
Mullet Key without paying any attention
to the quarantine laws and anchored for
tho night about ten miles this side. Yes-
terday tho state board of health patrol
steamer Germ steamed out to her majes-
ty's vosroI, and both then proceeded to tho
quarantine station, where Dr. Rohmondl
Informed Commander Frunclsco Duenas
that before proceeding his ship would
liavo to he fumigated and detained at least
Ave days.

The physician aboard tho man-of-w-

presented a clean bill of health, butas
thoy had 175 mon aboard Dr. Rehmcndl
had no alternative hut tho of
the law. Captain RupfcII, of tho Germ,
arrived at Tampa last evening with a
soalod packet for .Spanish Vice Consul
Gnvlno Gutierrez, from whom tho ship
expects orders. Serious complications
might arlo, as among tho crow arc many
newly Imported Spaniards. Should a cast
of yellow fever develop In flvo days it
would necessitate fumigation and longer
detention.

The commander Is said to have been
greatly surprised and incensed. Dr. s

course Is approved hero. Francisco
Varoua Murlas, thocorrespondendent who
claimed ho camo hero for tho purpose of
joining tho Cubans, was advised to leave
town. Ho departed last nigh. Official
nows has been received thnt eoiuo of the
most noted leaders of Port Principe nre
out in tho field, and that the revolution
will spread there Immediately. Through
too samo source tho death of General
Crombet Is emphatically denied.

liKGUSON'H THEATRE.F
P. J. rEROCSOM4MAAOEH.

Three nlRhts, rommenclng

THURSDAY, MtY 9th, '95.

Keturu engagement ot 4

ThedairM.PateeCo.

In a repertoire of new
plays, never before pre-

sented here.

Prices, io, to, and 30 cents,
Deserved seats at Klrlln'a drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTTANTED.i At Kelly's millinery store, a

VV girl for housework, must bo a good
worker, and one lo learn the millinery ousl.
nets.

T70H KENT. A room suitable lor a lodge.
JL" newly carpeted and palmed, Unoccupied
Wednesday night, Inquire at Refowlch's
clntlilnc store.

do people complain of hard .times,WHY any woman or maa can make
fiom J5to fio a diy easily? All haveheardol
Hie wonderlul suoeefR ot tho Climax Dish
Washer; yet many are opt to think thoy
can't make money selling it s but anyone
can make monev, beiarf e eery lamlly wants
one One agent lias made $178.36 In the last
three monthf .after paying all cxpenten and at-
tending to regular EUblnets besides. Youdon't
have 10 canvass ; hs boon us know you
havn It tor sale thty Fend for a Dish Washer.
Address tho Climax Mfg. Co., 45 BtarrAve.,
Columbus, Ohio, lor particulars.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe W.yatfs Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskeyb
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

IMPORTMTt
Why waste your time shopping around

for Hat? and Bonnets when you know
that you can always he suited in price
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29; N. Main St., Shenandoah
nnd tret the latest styles in shapes and
trimming for less MONEY than any place
In the town or county.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.

Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North. Main. St.

's Cafe
' 36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be bad at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Flrss-elM- s hair cutting and slcgelne.

Ferguson Bouse Building.

vrrvj;) II .

Tim Coakley, ot T emout, is visiting
here.

Pollormii! Tfaomns Lte ei i'otts-- :

vllle yesterday. '
Miss Nellie Evans, of Mt. Carmel, is;

visiting friends in town.
Giorge H. Krlck and Leo A. Bamberger

visited Lakeside last evening.
Supt. William H. Lewi?, of Wm. Penn,

spent the day at the county seat.
Supt. Thomas Balrd, wife, daughter

and on spent the doy at Pottsvllle.
Frank X. Reilly, the Pottsvllle archi-

tect, was a visitor to town yesterday
afternoon.

Tone Hesse, one of South Bethlehem's
public school teachers, is the guest of his
brother, Herman, of Lost Creek.

Charles J. Qulnn, the genial Singer
Sewing Machine Agent, transacted busi-
ness at Pottsrlllr thii morning.

B. L. Talley, wife and son left yester
aay tor tneir nome in uaiumore, alter a
pleasant sojourn with town relatives.

William Grant, William Galvln, J. J,
Reilly, George Scheifly and Joe Peters, of
town, attended the Shenandoah-Pott- s

vllle game at the latter place yesterday.
John A. Tltraah left for Philadelphia

this morning to spend Sunday with his
family.

B. J. McGuiness, Hesser Znllck, O. A
Ketm and Frank Black were attendants
at the Lakeside opening last evening.

David R. Lewis spent yesterday at
Mahanoy CM and Lakeside.

Claude L. Knight, of Bluefleld, W. Vn.,
arrived In- town last evening, and will
spend a few weeks with his father-in-law- ',

Col. J. K. P. Scheifly.
William J. Watkins, local editor of the

Herald, left this morning for New York
city, accompanied, by Mb two children.
From that city he will go to Polut Pleas-
ant, N. J., whrre his mother resides. Mr.
War.kins will return home .Monday even-
ing, but the- children will spend some
time with their grandmother.

Mi's Minnie Hassler left town today
to spend a few dsys visiting friends in
New York city and Philadelphia.

Mis-- : Jennie Jones and Burd Evans, of
St. Clair, spent today with the Misses
Cather, of West Oak street.

Misses Lou and May Cather, Lottie
Bnrkhart, Nellie Finney, Sophie Hunt-linger- ,

Jennie Jones nnd Messrs. Herman
and Tone Hesse, George Helper, William
Burkhart and Bud Evans attended the
May dance of the W. 1. 1. Club, at Ash
land, last evening.

May Term of Court.
The May term of criminal court will

open on Monday morning ana continue
for two weeks. A two weeks' session of
civil couit will follow. It had been ar-

ranged to have the civil court sit for three
weeks but this program has been changed.
About 170 returns have been made of
criminal cases, but It is expected that the
number will be increased to 200. 'One of
the most important cases on the calendar
is that ot Edmund Walsh, of Mahanoy
Plane, accused of killing his wife, and
which will be brought to trial on Monday
of tho second week.

A Cocking: Main.
A cocking main took place at Glrard- -

vllle last evening, between birds belong
ing to McCloskey, of Frackville, and
Green, of Girardville. The Green birds
won tho first three out ot five battles, and
captured the st nkes.

Strouse for stick pins.

New Firm. New Stock.

Hats and Bonnets
Ready Trimmed or Made to Order.

We make no extravagant statements,
but are certain tbat you will find our
stock adapted to your wants, and
above all

You Want Style.
Our reputation is well known in that

direction. Visit our store, see our stock,
compare Btyles, note prices and your trade
Is Aurely ours. Largest assortment of
sailor hats, bridal wreaths and flowers in
town at

M. & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Ivan J. Bavies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 TSovtlx Jardin Street.

L. REF0WICH,

Leading Clothier

10 and 12 South Main St.,

n&s been appointed the sole agent for the
Slater "Woolen Company

fflDISOBHMA. R. SUITS
All other goods offered for sale are not the
genuino. It these goods should change
color within five years your money will
be refunded. Have a full line of spring
and summer clothing. All genuine goods
which cannot be beat for price. An im-
mense stock ot men's, boys' and children's
summer clothing. Etch purchaser of a
suit before Decoration Day will be enti-
tled to a genuine American shamrock free.

L. REF0WICH, Reliable Clothier.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A business property. Htoreroom and dwell-

ing In excellent condition. Centrally located.
Apply on the premises.

No. 1 29 West Centre Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

MIKE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

Charles fiflacDonaid,

Business Man, Is

Within n few steps of the intersection

of two of the busiest thoroughfares in
Chicago, If not In the entire country, Is a
store through the portal of which more
people pass in the course of a day than
enter into and depart from any other es
tabllshment of its size in the West. Men
nnd women whose faces bear the stamp
of intelligence aud culture; women who
lead in society, art, and letters;' men who
are prominent In the profession; lawyers,
physicians, artists, judges, and jour
nalists. The exterior of the place gives
Immediate evidence of its character,
which is that of a center of current news
and information. It is the news and
periodical depot of Chnrles MacDonald,
at 55 Washington street, who .writes the
following letter :

CniCAGO, Feb. 20, 1803. Messrs. Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. Gen-

tlemen : It is clearly the duty of every
person to acknowledge a service ren
dered, no matter what Its nature. When,
however, the character of the benefit
bestowed is such that it lightens the daily
burdeuB of our lives, and changes our
nights from dreary watches to periods of
tranquil nud refreshing repose, the duty
resolves itself Into a pleasure. A few
months ago, owing to the confining

Call
Watches, Jewelry, Insirumenis

don't mm
PLAGE 129

Between Oak apd Cherry
-- GrO

I, H. SNYDER,

Cor. and
FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

displaying Hundreds the

ot y

a Prominent Chicduo

Restored to Health.

nature of my business, I began to feel at
first a sort of languor and to
disguise which I was compelled to bring
into play all the strength of will I could
command. The feeling grew upon mo,
however, and in a short time it tooksuch
possession of that it affected my ap-

petite and caused Insomnia. I approached
my meals with n feeling amounting al-

most to nausea, and my bed with horror
at the restless night that I was nearly
certain was before me. It was only by
the strongest effort that I was enabled to
hide the from people who came
into my place of business, but my

acquaintances were quicker to
notice I had arrived at a point
I could no longer keep silent upon the
subject, and speaking of it to of my
friends day suggestpd that I try
Palne's celery compound. I purchased a
bottle, and before I hadltaken a dozen
doses I knew that the suggestion was a
good one, for 1 felt nn improvement. I
continued to use it, and feel entirely

My appetite is good, I sleep well,
and, instead of an Irksome grind, my
business has become a pleasure to me.
You may put me down as a stroug advo-
cate of Palne's celery compound.

Yours, respectfully,
CitAs. MacDonald.

and see our riue stock of

Clocks, Musical and Optical Goods,-- ,

You can save 50 per cent, by calling on

THE

Streets.

Jardin Oak

listlessness,

change
in-

timate

IKE OMIN,
South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH. PA.

ro
Painter and

Paper Hanger,

fSLlVE T iTIBj
CHINESE :--: LAUNDRY

2To. IO iTortli aalaa. street, e3a.ea.a.ja.aoali. Pa.
Clothes of all description neatly done up In a first class manner. I can refer to

scores of families in this city as to my care in washing and superior neatness in
doing up clothing. I my work better and quicker than other laundry in this city.

. CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats and Bonnets is Now on.

We are of

me

it.

one
one he

do

Sts., SB EN AND 0 AH.

Largest Assortment ana Lowest Price.
All orders promptly attended to

choicest and most select styles ever shown.

papers m the
also la stock u

which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and

French and American designs In flowera of every description. Cheap ribbon, all
buk, no. o, oc; no. 7, 70 ; sso. a, uc; ixv. , "jy, m iscj No. SO, oo per ynru ou
colors. hats, 15o up; ladies' hats, 25o up ; infants long cloaks, cream and
white for 11.00 up. Infants' christening outfits. Silk velvets, to close out, down from
$1.00 to 6O0 per yard. Black satin, 24 inobes wide, f1.00 yer yard, worth $1.75. Nuu'b
veils, $1.25 up. Infante caps, 15o to f1.75, at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

Aden's iRT Wall pApER;
We hnve just received a fine line of the most beautiful ond artistic

market, which We Will sell Ot Very reasonahln titI We have
great deal last earspauerns

where

Sailor

see our jmu bww. o uo uig mosi Deautllul and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

House, Sigh and Dkcokativb Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended fo.


